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BELGIAN REFUGEES LANDING AT ELLIS ISLAND
200 Belgian who fled to this country aboard the
Nieuw Amsterdam, under care of Father John de Ville of
Chicago, are now on their way to homes in the middle west

By MELLIFICIA.

Tk. t EV YORK and all the akattng world wonders In an off renting nio
IV I nient, Juot why they are so skate-ma- d thu Reason.

JL T Vogue, that faithful chronlrlpr of whim and whlnmle, ad- -

mils It Is hard to run a fad to Its lair, but that a wise analyst has
said since the world has learned to dance and acquired nlmbleness of feet,
It roust spend tfils newly acquired nlmbleness In more than one form of ac-

tivity.
Another heavy thinker of New York blames bridge for the skating folly.
This Is the way It really is, so far as I can make out from all they are

eying: Heads have bwo tired out with all the brain work necessitated by
the bridge playing of the last twelve years, and society, after dwelling upon
such heights of intellectuality, takes a sudden tumble. The world of fash-

ion must needs now give Us high brows a well deserved rest, meanwhile us-

ing the heels.
But, when the heels will be tired in a year or two, on what high plane

of Intellectuality will Bon Ton rise in order to fill Its limitless capacity for
food for rcul and mind?

Bridge again, most probably the wfae ones answer.

T. B. M. in Cap and Apron.
T. B. M. laid aside" their oars and wor-

ries today for a few brief hour of
novelty, wear-ins- - caps and aprons to verve
the "Ladle bountiful" and their gueel.
who cams to th Yulnttrie Tea Itooin flr
the dual purpose of helping a worthy
cause and hearty laugh at the men In
th awkwardness of their new role,
wlill the vh'trola merrily turned of
"Briffhten the Corner Where You Are. '

The luncheon were immaterial on
may eat at any hour of any day the live-
long year through.

Among the luncheon hosTea of thl
afternoon was Mra. ban Wheeler, who
had for her srueata;

Medame Medmc
Herman Kount, H. T.
Warren Kogera,

Ml Jeaa.e Millard.
Mra. Kranlt w. judaon was another

hoeteaa on men's day. Iter guests were:
Meadamee Meadamea

John A. McHhane, H. H. Hnldrlge,
Wilson H. Ixw, Arthur Remington,
W. A. C. Johnson. W. K. McKeen.
Krancl A. brogan,

Mia Kathertne MacCormlck.
Utuer teniae 'lea rtoum tioatessea of

the afternoon were:
Meadamea Meadamea

W. T. Hum. Kohert lJempster,
lrtor I aide, ell, Neiaun 11. Wmmls,

Vv. A. trar, hi. it. rJlraguu.
Harry UuriUejr,

Mlaa Maigury McCord. ,

Relief Oorpi Event.
. The U. B. Urant poat of the Woman
Relief corps gav a reception Haturuey
evening at the home of Mr. and Mr. H.

O. Bweasy for the out-goin- g otficera,
Musical number wer given end read
ing by memi.er of th octety, anU
Miaa lJoroLhv C. MacMurray gave a

'whlitllng oio. Tboe present were:
Meeers. and Meauamea t

H. u, ttvea.sy, unit Htern,
j. M. tauierro, Kobert Henderson.
W. u. court,

Meadamea Meadamea
B. K. lilfienbacher, M. A. A.eivtn,
T. V. Uavla. J. Vv. fcAana,
44. C. Uultd. . N. HlKh,
U A. M. Anderaon,
vv O. lurnall, William McMurray

Miaa Dorothy C. Mat-Murra-

Mar
R. V. Tutten,
1 I). Itulelt,
V, J. Maltaon.

Fir autre Fait.
Mia Kern Galloway w given a sur-prla- e

of her frlenuparty by a
. .... B.turdav evening. Tioa

present were:
t Mle
Ruth Magrell.
ireno Kwrrn.
Francis Kauikiier,
lidna biiugea,
l.aui Mu,ii.

Meaar.
Harold MlHer.
leonard I'alm

vv'ahlatroni.

.TaTtr.
... Kttlohufaky Sunuay

pointed chairman meelln.
ot

will take pla,. at
twe nen,

MU

t Ttaii Affair
foot ball ot U

The
Nonparlel

of Moore. The fool

u."l colo.. ua and. .
mpvnv

present wer :

Mlaeee

( arlnoii.

Hobb,
Helaendorfer,
Hfiaendorler,
reran.

Msaar.
Keene,
Fitch.
Kuin,

n.iUi,
fichueiaky,
Kamaroakl,
Llvlugalon,

W.

lavi.
Kern

K"- -

Kd

home of
after- -

vivi
Mia levy ha

for the next
the h.m.whh week.

flrat
team w.a held even- -

the home Tarn
thewere

andwaa

'

.

'
-

vci.. KMlth Millar save a keiulnglon
.hi. for a bride of December,

The roomsMl Alice
wera decorated In
-i- .K hnilv and Dolnaettlaa. Th taak of

tbs was hemming for

the bride.
Thoa preaent were;

Mlaste
Mary W'llmoth,
Lottie Botherv.
Ada BliMatirer,
Ruin OiHan.
Minnie
rjinh Flnner.

Amu
Itoae haien

Tit-in--

tiva

ttvtartzlander, or

C. I. M

a
w

Bridge for Debutante.
Mlaa gave afternoon

honor of Mie Vlnaon-bale- r,

a of the oaon. th:
The were pluK

weet pea. were:

laalel Vlnaonhaler.
Mary M'Kealh,

To le.
Meta,

MargTJf
Iiiiae
I.u. ila
Helen Iiieraen,
I'livlta l.umtin of

lt

Meadanei
Iyouia

U Allen,
tieorge Wallace.

munber

Mlnees
llmel iaraon,
ttcaxle llauoway,
Ma.gaiui a.eciannl- -

Aiwaara.
Arnold

Winteiton.

"ft
on

Bylvl.

Tsullne ITegter

annual party
Haturd.y

dancing. .Those

Carlaon.
Mlaaea

Krt-Ji-ck-,

Lynch,
Keene,
Mct'reary,

Meaar.
Kemple,
tiolflen.
Kulllvan,
Mel.uhlln,
Tracy,
Moir.

afternoon
Maude Gate.

Chrtatma scheme

towelafternoon

Nfison.

Meyer.

MieaWhalen,

Kihrl
Oreen.

Green.

Meadamea
Malxrr

Allen.
Llnvoln.

iu.

Mlldid an
bridge In

debutant
afternoon.

preaent
Mlaaea

Ma.riun
t.erlrude

Wlitte.
Bacon.

Ijtke,

Moor.

I'aullne

Anaiiat

Miller.

Butler
Isabel

Those
Mlaaea

Harriet Mel
All Jagiilih.
Kleanur Ma-kay-

Krancia llmhateller.
ritnlla 1 hummel.
Helen t'lxrke.
Marten Kuhn,
Kuxenl 1'Htieraon,
Anne Uifford.

M'dinea
J. IJ. W ebster.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement lis btfen announced of

Mr. Walter A. Mandelberg and Mlaa
Kathryne Mack of New York City.. Mr.
Mandelberg lived In Omaha until a few
year ago, but now make hi hum tn
New Xork.

School Set Returning.
M!s Ulady Bobertaon return hem

(torn Bradford acadi-my- , Bradford, XlaaJ..
8anUay muirulng to pnd the holiday

i'ii her Mr. anj Mrs. M SI.

!.uti tn. Wlier Bradford academy
giji who 11 return for Christina ar

4

Tuesday, December 14, 1915.

Mia Naomi Towle and Miss Lury Gar-
vin

Mis Vlvlenn Barkslom'. daughter of
the Newton Hrakalowa, who came to
Omaha recently from Denver to
arrive home Bunday from Bweetbrler
college', Bweetbrler, Va., for the

nnior Dance Advanced.
The Junior Dance club dunce, which

wn to bo given at the Hotel Kontenelle
on the even ng of December 13. will he
given on tho evening of December Zl
.natcid.

Stork Special.
A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mi.

Walter U Itarri on Monday, Decem
ber tt

Today'i EvenU.
M Mr. J. W. Griffith entertained In

formally at her home to twelve . queaU
at luncheon thl afternoon.

Mr. E. ' A. Hlggln entertained In
formally at luncheon at the Hotel Konte-
nelle thl afternoon for Miaa IJIllan
Ilogera ot Chicago, alater to Mr. Geoig
Brandela. ,

Future Erenti.
Mr. If. o. T'nversagt and Mr. Albert

Dreyfoo will give a bridge luncheon at
the Hotel Loyal on TUeaday, Decem-
ber a.

Mr. and Mr. rhr)r Kountxe will give
a dinner Thuraday evening. December W,
preceding the Rubacrlptton danca In honor
of Mr. and Mr. F. B. Cowglll, who are
oon to ge to Chicago to make their home.
The Mum' club will give an informal

dancing party at Hart's hall In Dundee.
Thuraday evening. Committee in charge
era Meanre. Vincent Schmlttroth and
adrean Lund.

The North Side Progreaalve club will
enUrtaln at card Wednesday evening at
Druid nail.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mra. V. P. Doolittle hava re

turned from Oklahoma City, where they
were called laat week by the lllnea
and death of their father, Mr. William
II. Wood. Mr. Wood waa well known In
thla section a a prominent bualncaa
man In St. Joseph.

Mr. Gc6rge U. Trim ha been confined
to her home several day with an attack
of bronchitis.

Sle. George A. Bargent. Mr. J. W.
Tubh and Mr. W. E. Kas are rKl(-
.ered .at the Hoyal hotel. Kxceialor

ring.
Mia llasel Maxwell ha gone to Gay- -

v.ilrt. H. I)., to apend the holiday with
her grandmother.

Miaa Gertrude Met, who ha been visit
ing In Battle Creek. Mich., returned bom
thl morning.

Mr. 1. B. Hlikox of Fremont, accom-
panied by her niece, Miaa Lou ae Webb
of Geneva, waa the week-en- d gueat of
her alater, Mra. A. J. Webb.

Mrs. Hilda Mathey of Davenport, left
thla afternoon for her home after having
Mailed the peat few day with Mr. and
Mra Arthur Met.

ROYCE GETS YEAH FOR
; ,

; TOTING CONCEALED GUN

Jame Clark, recently paroled by th
district court after pleading guilty to a
charge ot grand larceny, was sent to
the penitentiary from one to ten year
becaune he atole ten guna from Harry
Lucas of South Side, his employer.

Harry Royce. a frequent gueat at Hotel
de McShane, muat tpend a year In the
penitentiary because he carried con-cabl-

weapon.
George Uullui. wlw waa about to be

Irlid on a charge of breaking and enter,
lug, auddeniy decided to plead guilty
and waa eentenced to from one to ten
year.
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BUY GIFTS NOWr
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XMAS CHEER FOR

MANY THIS YEAR

Sadneii Turns Gladness Through

the Efforts of The Bee and
Associated Charities.

CASH D0NATION3 NUMEBOTO

Mrs. Doane, secretary of the Asso-

ciated Charities, In her of dis-

pensing Christmas cheer, necessarily
has experiences which re sad, but as

the days to Christmas grow sad-

ness Is changed to gladness the
prospect is that many cheerless
homes will be brightened through the
efforts of The Bee, with the

of Mrs. Doane.
, A mother, with three small children,
celled at the Charlttea office Monday.
The woman' story waa not an unfamiliar
on. Huabend deaerted family,
without money and In of neceesltles.
Th. mother cried while she told Mrs.
Doane the story of her plight.

One of the children, a golden-hatre- d

girl, placed her arm around her mother's
and said. "Don't cry, mama, .ftanty

will fix It all right." looking at Mr.,
Doane for a reanaurlng glance.

Will " I'- -
la a caae dearrvlng of help at

Chrlatmaa time, or any time for
matter," Mr. Doane. The
mother ha been given temporary aid and
her little family will not be forgotten at
Chrlatmaa time.

small told the secretary
wented some new etocklnga, because ahe
feared alio did not have any of sufficient
strength to withstand the pressure ot
article which might loave
at her house.

The secretary report she ha received
several donations of money from per-
sons algnlng their name "Friends." and

to accounts of needful case a
reported by Mrs. Doane and printed In
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Very Effective Method
for Banishing Hairs

(Mode of
At very cost any woman can rid

her face of hairy growths. If she will vwe
the delatone treatment. Thl made by
mixing some water with little pow-
dered Thl spread

the hairy for or min-
utes, then rubbed off and the akin
washed, trace pf hair
have vanished. No reaulta
this treatment, but rare should be uaed
to buy real delatone. Advertisement.
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W US) The National Credit Jewelers
Floor, !,, Kt
Opposite Oe. imi.

The Bee. In caae coal has furn-
ished and rent we peld for another
family.

r--

Old Friends Are Best
Time 90 per cent of

soft eoal in Omaha wa
th chunky, saiy-klndlin- g, hot-bnrnl-ng....
lUalnut Block

Tho Best Coal
Mined Iowa

cloae to Omaha, a ,

low rate of freight, are ex.
reason nslnar

today la faraae or heating stove.

THE PRICE LOW

Only $5.50 per Ton

Znolnded thla prlo 1 our
written gnaraate. of accural
weight, thorough and

prompt posalbl. ,

.

Our Yeil--0 Wagons ;
-

Sunderland Brothers
Company

Phone Douglas 252
On. ot Our Tarda la Tar Tour

Bom.

..-- ..7 . i

'

'

HOTELS,

k"$fi Si

.LOS ANGELES
CALIFORNIA

Straat. Nar 4th.

6(3 Room Rita
Wit Private fctalli.

la th rv laart at
KquiltlT Hlhst Btn1
ard el European plan.

&0. auto bus maeta all
Iraloa. lor toldor.

f. M. Laam aaa Mir.

Christmas Gift Sales Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
anything ever before attempted. Larger values

ud every article sold Our Kay Credit Tern. Thousands of peo
ple already purchased many of Christmas gifts, so should till the big Is when
all the advantage Is on your side if sou do shopping WK I.WITK to come our and
open your needs and for purposes.
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Negligees and Boudoir Apparel
Alluring Gifts for the Fastidious

Infants' Sweater Sets, for
the tot in cold weather.
Red, gray and white.
Infants' Angora Sweater Sets,
ty, practical and extra
warm; good colors

pret- -

Children's Sweater Coats, in good
wool knit, pretty colors of dlred, gray and white. D X

Children's New. Fiber Silk Sweater
Coats, made. In the pretty, soft col
orings, at--

y "nd

What hott of tplendid gift tugge$tion$ there
here. Garment that are new, dittinctioe and

dainty are all here in' tplendid aatortments. And the
prices will really delight you much the beauti
ul garments.

SeTeral Models Long
kimonos, dainty messallne,
cballles, Jap silks, etc., prettily
designed, loose and dC
empire effects PJ

Our line Bath Robes will
represented Wednesday by

special showy, pretty, soft
colored robes, with pretty de-
signs, eiderdown and blanket
cloth. Specially priced,

"nd

New Assortment Pretty
Kimonos, crepes and fUnnel-ette- s;

pretty colorings and pret-
ty designs, some satin linings;
empire and yoke tZf
models l.OU

Warm, Pretty Knit Goods

$2.98 $3.98

$2.98 $3.98

Special offering Women's Sweat-
ers We have several new models

pretty sweater coats for misses
and women, with the new sash and
belt effect; many new stitches
shown. The smart new sweater col-
oring, also the new ruff neck, rope
sweaters. All one dC ft ftgroup, choice i.tpO.vJU
Special Sweater Coat for Saturday

Your choice several dozen
pretty, good, practical sweater
coats, good (J1 Q Q
colors apl.aVO

Slippers in Beautiful Styles
at Special Xmas Prices

Beautiful Felt "Cumfy" Slippers for Women
the light, delicate shades; made from finest felt with
padded wool soles and heels. Ribbon or frosted trim

7

$1.98
$3.98

med; styles, both high and low
cut. Packed fancy fQ r)C
boxes, $1.69, $1.98 j).a0
Slumber Slippers for Men and
Women Made from fine eider-
down. colors. Packed holly
boxes, special,
pair TaC
Sheepskin Slippers for Women,
"hiade from the natural leather with
the wool Inside; extremely warm,
serviceable slippers. All qq.
sixes, pair OC
An endless variety Crocheted
Slippers for Women, colors, fit-
ted with lambswool soles; high and
PaTr.cu.:.. 98c $1.49

Carriage Boots for Women Velvet or padded silk;

SeVr paTred' .r. . . . $4.95 "--. $6.00

Solid Set
beautiful

designs, values
and

Special House Dresses for
neat pretty colors

and designs and
percales, number new
models and styles,

$1.50 and $1.98
We show the

sleeping garments
for porch and out-doo- r sleeping,
made with the hood
and feet good heavy outing
flannels good colors

$1.69

This is a Jewelry Xmas and
Here are Some Suggestions

Solid Gold Bracelet Watches,

Gold Diamond
Vallieres,

$5 $5.98

Wednesday,
ginghams

"Brighton"

combination

jeweiea lever movement, guar-
anteed. Like cut. Regular price
pricr'..".1? $17.50

Solid Gold Diamond
Set Scarf Pins, beau- -
tlful designs. Special

Sterling Silver Manicure

ness

Wednes-- Q Q
day tj0.l70
Solid Gold Diamond
Set Cuff Links,
beautiful velvet box,
sale do
price PO.70

Casque Combs, beautiful
new hair ornaments,
some new designs Just
received. Bpe- -

cial, each. ........ ap
Sets, Toilet Sets and Mill- -

tary Sets, all nice velvet lined moire boxes,
Wednesday,

Half Regular Prices

! $0 t l Sal t f K0 t Sal t0 t 90 10

Splendor-Bu- t Safety First
Picture to yourself the bright dancing eyes of
jthe kiddies as they get their first glimpse of the Christ-ima- s

tree sparkling with scores of brilliant little electric lights.

Think, too," of the danger from fire
when candles are used on a tinder-lik-e tree
covered with inflammable articles.

Make this an Electric Christmas
from Christmas tree lights to gifts.
Electrical gifts combine good taste, appropriate
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And may be had at following stores:
American Electric Co., 520 S. 16th St., D-H-

Brandeia Stores, 16th and Douglas Sts., D-16-

Burgss-Grande- n Co., 1511 Howard St., T-63- 1

Burgess-Naa- h Co., 16th and Harney Sts., D-13- 7

Burkhart, Frank 0., 219 S. 19th St., D-7- 8

Burns, Jos. M., & Co., 704 N. 24th St., So. Side, So.-89- 3

Oorr, James, Electric Co., 205 S. 19th St., D-44-

Durkin, Thomas, 2419 Cuming St., D-25-

Hayden Bros. Store, 16th and Dodge Sts., D-2C-

Milton Rogers & Sons Co., 1515 Harney St., D-12- 4

Nebraska Cycle Co., 15th and Harney Sts., D-16-

rtmoVio Vl.ovltol WnrVn 1211 TTamanr Rf TI.11S1

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co., 414 S. 16th St., D-31-
3

Rice-Pop- e Company, Inc., 1907 Farnam St., D-24-

Sherwood, W. W., 213 S. 20th St., D-76-

Thew & Luhr, 110 N. 15th St., D-23-

Williams, E. B 308 S. 18th St., T-10-
11

Wolfe Electric Co., 1810 Farnam St., T-14-

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
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Geo. H. Harriet, Pres.


